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THE CITY CHARTKU.

How It Was Reported to Tho Legislature

(lipecial to tiie Evening
IlAnriroui), iApril 8.

Tho committed on cities and boroughs
re»jort4Hl to-day, a substitute resolution
granting Panbury a city dhajtor. Tho
charter is a long one and covers many
points. It provides for n city rmieting.
Tho election to bo held oh the fourth
Monday in April, \, at which a
mayor, city clerk, treasurer, sheriff and
auditor arc to bo elected. One aldor-
man each Is to bo chosen from
tho first and third wards to
hold pflleo for two years, and
one alderman oaoh from the second
and fourth wards to hold the office for
one year. All aldermen arc to bo elect-
ed bionnialy after their terms expire.
Two eounoilmen arc1 to bo elected from
each ward, anil those haying the high-
est vote in each ward are to servo two
year* from tho present year and the
next highest to serve for one year. In
case of tie the senior is to bo chosen by
lot, the aldermen and common council-
men to »lt as separate boards. The com-
mon council is empowered to appoint n
superintendent of the water works,
chief of lire department, inspector of
buildings, superintendent of (Ire alarm,
assistant fire chief, tux collector and
corporation counsel. The mayor is to

i e.x-oflloio chief of police, and is to
appoint a captain, subject to confirma-
tion by the board of aldermen.

The board of water commissioners is
abolished nnd the control of the water
works Is given to the common council.
Tho judge qf the city court Is to bo ftp-
pointed by the general assembly.

This report is practically the orgiiial
charter as drafted by the committee,
appointed by the borough. The amend-
ments, adopted by the borough meet-
iugi called to hear the report of the
committee have been stricken out. The
mayor in the original charter was given
power to appoint all police officers, but
a change is now mode, tho appointment*
being confirmed by the aldermen.

THE BOROUGH HOARD.

Business Transacted Last E

The board of warden and

enlug.

burgesses
wua called to order at 8 o'clock] last night
by Warden Hopkins. There were six
members of tho board present]

A remonstrance \vas road from citi-
zens and taxpayers of North street
against the building and construction of
the-sewer on said street, and oji vote the
remonstrance was ordered placed on
file.

Remonstrance against the (construc-
tion of thtf sewer on River street by the
taxpayers of the said street jwas read,
and on motion the remonstrance was
ordered on flic.

On motion of the board \r
Wildman was given further time, and to
use his discretion on collection of sower
assessment from Mrs. Miller,! out Patch
street.

Mr. Beard appeared before the hoard
and asked how he should collect his bill
for paving the East Liberty and Nichols
street corner. He had presented his bill
to Mr. Serre, the" property owner, who
refused to pay it. The board;, informed
him that he should present his bill to
the board and the board would collect
it from the property owner.

Three representatives frouk the Hu-
mane Hose company appeared before
the board to urge .the appointment of
Frank Eastwood, for engineer, on the
new fire engine. Morris Meyers stated
that in accordance with a vote of the
company the committee appeared before
tho board for Mr. Eastwood's appoint-
ment, and a petition to that effect, sign-
ed by all the memberl of the company
was read. Mr. Meyers stated the quali-
fications of his candidate for the place
and that the company and himself
willing to go $1,000 security, if
was needed. Mr. Eastwood, he aaidwas
a member of the company /where Tthe
new flre engine was to be ifousedw/and
lived close by. It waa convenient that
a member from that company should be
appointed. This is the second petition
the board has received asking the
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to be elected,
man eftoh i« to be chosen from
the first; and i third wards to
hold pfttfco for two yoara, (and
one alderman each from the sobond
and fourth wards to hold the office for
one year. All aldermen are to bo eloct-
ed'biennialy after their terms expire.
Two oounoilmen are1 to bo elected from
each ward, and those having the high-
est vote in oaoh ward are to servo two
years from the present year and the
next highest to servo for one year. In
case of tie the senior is to be chosen by
lot, the aldermen and common council-
men to sit as separate boards. The com-
mon council l.s empowered to appoint a
superintendent of the water works,
chief of lire department, Inspector of
buildings, superintendent of tire aJarm,
assistant fire chief, tax collector and
corporation counsel. The mayor is to
!>o ox-olllelo chief of police, and is to
appoint a captain, subject to confirma-
tion by the board of aldermen.

The board of water commissioners is
abolished and the control of the water
works is given to the common council.
The, judge of the city court is to be ap-
pointed by the general assembly.

This report in practically the orgiual
charter as drafted by the committee,
appointed by the borough. The amend-
ments, adopted by the borough meet-
ing, called t*> hour the report of the
committee have been stricken out. The
mayor in the original charter was given
power to appoint all police officers, but
a change is now made, the appointments
Ix'ing confirmed by the aldermen.

The principal amendment, of the bor-
ough meeting of January 8th was one
providing for the election of four alder-
men at large, which it will lx> »wn ha*
IHMMI changed. The ward boundaries
have, iMH'ii somewhat changed; that
running through Lilx'rty street will
follow the tracks of the Danbury and
Norwalk railway.

THE DISTRIBUTION OF TOPS.

The Supply Not EquM to the Demand,
Yesterday Afternoon.- The Girls not

The multitudinous small/boy in all
shapes and conditions .gathered himself
to the extent of 2.000 at F. E. Hartwell
& Co. 'a clotriing s^ore, yesterday after-
noon, in the hop*? of securing a Hying
top after the kind advertised in THE
NEWS. Thi»y commenced to gather
about 1 o'clock, although 4 o'clock was
the hour mentioned for distribution,

remonstrance was

Kemonsfcrance against the construc-
tion of th* sewer on River street by the
taxpayers of the said street jwas read,
and on motion the
ordered on llle.

On motion of the board j Collector
VVildtnan was given further time, and to
use his discretion an collection of sower
assessment from Mrs. Miller,! out Patch
street.

Mr. Beard appeared before ihe board
and asked how he should collect his bill
for paving the East Liberty and Nichols
street corner. He had presented his bill
to Mr. Serre, the* property owner, who
refused to pay it. The boanl informed
him that he should present his bill to
the board and the board would collect
it from the property owner.

Three representatives from 'the Hu-
mane Hose company appeared before
the board to urge,the appointment of
Frank Eastwood, for engineer, on the
new fire engine. Morris Meyers stated
that in accordance with a vote of the
company the committee appeared before
the board for Mr, Eastwood's appoint-
ment, and a petition to that effect, sign-
ed by all the members of the company
was read. Mr. Meyers stated the quali-
fications of his candidate for the plaoe
and that the company and himself were
willing to go $1,000 security, if perhrity
was niVdcd. Mr. Eastwood, he said, was
a member of the company where the
new fin1 engine was to be housed, and
lived close by. It was ephvonient that
a member from that company should be
appointed. This is the second jn^ition
the hoard has Deceived asking the
appointment of Mr. Eastwood.

Mr. Doran thought that it would be
proper that the matter be left with the
flre coimuftUH) and on his motion the
petition Were HO referred.

An application was received from M.
C. FGrd for the position of driver to the
new fire engine; petition was ordered
placed on tile.

The application of Daniel Warner for
a position on the j>olice force, was or-
dered on file.

John W. Newbury was granted per-
mlssio» to cut down a tree on Stevens
street.

Petition of F. Judson et al for the ap-
pointment of GaylordK. Scott, as driver
on the new fire engine, was referrtVl to
the flre committee. )

The reports from Humane hoseXx>m-
pany\e Wooatvr hose compaify and
the Kohanza hose company were pre-
sented to the board for their approval,
and on motion the reports were approv-
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